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“We have incredible powers of self-deception and denial. Jesus sees and knows the truth about us that we most need to
know. And because he loves us and is bent on blessing us, he is willing to tell us the truth, even though it might be
uncomfortable for us to hear.”

Nancy Guthrie, Blessed

“The creative action of the Christian’s life is to prepare his death in Christ.”
Flannery O'Connor, Memoir of Mary Ann

“What’s lost is nothing to what’s found, and all the death that ever was, set next to life, would scarcely �ll a cup.”
Frederick Buechner, Godric

“One of the main ways we move from abstract knowledge about God to a personal encounter with him as a living
reality is through the furnace of a�iction. ... While other worldviews lead us to sit in the midst of life’s joys, foreseeing
the coming sorrows, Christianity empowers its people to sit in the midst of this world’s sorrows, tasting the coming
joy.”

Tim Keller, Walking with God through Pain and Suffering

CALL TO WORSHIP

Leader: The LORD is my chosen portion and my cup; You hold my lot.
All: The lines have fallen for me in pleasant places; indeed, I have a beautiful inheritance.
Leader: I bless the LORD who gives me counsel; in the night also my heart instructs me. I have set the LORD always
before me;
All: because He is at my right hand, I shall not be shaken.
Leader: Therefore my heart is glad, and my whole being rejoices; my �esh also dwells secure.
All: For You will not abandon my soul to Sheol, or let Your holy one see corruption. You make known to me
the path of life; in Your presence there is fullness of joy; at Your right hand are pleasures forevermore.

Psalm 16:5-11

All Creatures of Our God and King

Sovereign Over Us

CALL TO CONFESSION

Confession of Sin
O Lord, You who are all merciful, take away the veil of my heart. Forgive me of my sins, which are many, and cast them
far from me. Enkindle within the darkness of my wandering the �re of Your Holy Spirit. Take away this heart of stone
from me and give me a living heart — a heart of �esh and blood — a heart to worship and adore You. As You turn me,
teach me now to delight in You, to love You, and please You, for Christ Jesus' sake. Amen.

Silent Confession



Assurance of Pardon
[Jesus, speaking to Martha,] said to her, "I am the resurrection and the life. Whoever believes in me, though he die, yet
shall he live, and everyone who lives and believes in me shall never die. Do you believe this?

John 11:25-26

Abide With Me

Passing of the Peace of Christ
Leader: May the peace of Christ be with you.
All: And also with you.

*Children are dismissed for worship class. (8:30am)

Welcome and Prayers of the People

O�ering & Doxology
Praise God from whom all blessings �ow / Praise him all creatures here below
Praise him above ye heavenly hosts / Praise father, son, and holy ghost

Life Together                                                                                                                                               Ethan Smith

PREACHING OF THE WORD

“Memento Mori”                                                                                                            Ethan Smith

8 “And to the angel of the church in Smyrna write: ‘The words of the �rst and the last, who died and came to life.

9 “‘I know your tribulation and your poverty (but you are rich) and the slander of those who say that they are Jews and
are not, but are a synagogue of Satan. 10 Do not fear what you are about to su�er. Behold, the devil is about to throw
some of you into prison, that you may be tested, and for ten days you will have tribulation. Be faithful unto death, and
I will give you the crown of life. 11 He who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the churches. The one who
conquers will not be hurt by the second death.’”

Revelation 2:8-11

Leader: This is the Word of God for the people of God.
All: Thanks be to God

THE LORD’S SUPPER

Leader: The Lord be with you.
Congregation: And also with you.
Leader: Lift up your hearts.
Congregation: We lift them up to the Lord.
Leader: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
Congregation: It is right to give him thanks and praise.
Leader: Therefore, we proclaim the mystery of faith:
All: Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again.



Christ Our Hope In Life and Death

BENEDICTION
13 May the God of hope �ll you with all joy and peace in believing, so that by the power of the Holy Spirit you may
abound in hope.

Romans 15:13

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS AND MEDITATIONS

Prayer for Those Struggling with Sin
Lord Jesus, grant that I may see in you the ful�llment of all my needs and may turn from every false satisfaction to feed
on you, the true and living bread. Enable me to lay aside the sin that clings so closely, and run with perseverance the
race set before me, looking to you, the author and perfecter of my faith. Amen.

Prayer for Those Searching for the Truth
Jesus, you claim to be the way, the truth, and the life. Grant that I might be undaunted by the cost of following you as I
consider the reasons for doing so. If what you claim is true, please guide me, teach me, and open to me the reality of
who you are. Give me an understanding of you that is coherent, convincing, and that leads to the life that you promise.
Amen.

Prayer of Belief
Lord Jesus, I admit that I am weaker and more sinful than I ever before believed, but through you I am more loved and
accepted than I ever dared hope. I thank you for paying my debt, bearing my punishment on the cross, and o�ering
forgiveness and new life. Knowing that you have been raised from the dead, I turn from my sins and receive you as
Savior and Lord. Amen.

Prayer Requests: Fill out the online prayer card at https://bit.ly/3BkKMis.

LIFE TOGETHER

October Clemmons Food Pantry Drive: Throughout the month of October Hope Church will be holding a food
drive for the Clemmons Food Pantry. Children, students, and adults of all ages are invited to bring their items to be
dropped o� in donation bins, located near the Children's snack tables upstairs and downstairs near the church o�ce,
before Sunday School. The donations will be stored at Hope, and our children will help sort them at their service
project during the �rst service’s Worship Class time on October 30th. Each week will have a "theme" and families are
encouraged to bring one item per family:

● October 2 - Peanut Butter and/or Jelly
● October 9 - Rice and/or pasta
● October 16 - Snack bars
● October 23 - Cake or mu�n mix

First Wednesday Fellowship Meal: Join us the �rst Wednesday of the month (October 5th) from 5:30-7pm, for
dinner and fellowship time! Please RSVP if able so we have a ballpark of how many people will be coming. We look
forward to seeing you there! hopechurchws.org/�rstfellowship

https://bit.ly/3BkKMis
http://hopechurchws.org/firstfellowship


Heart to Heart: A Marriage Enrichment Weekend: October 14th (7:00-9:30pm) - October 15th
(9:00am-4:00pm) at Hope Church. Register here for Heart to Heart, a course led by The Barnabas Center counselors,
Ben Jones and Kristin Leathers. It is structured to teach Biblical truths that can be inserted in practical ways into
relationships and is presented in story-�lled lectures designed to set up guided conversations between husband and wife
afterwards. Cost is $140.00 per couple, but �nancial assistance is available upon request. Childcare is also available
during the Saturday sessions.

Hope Kids Connection

The Playground and Pizza Party originally scheduled for September 30th has been rescheduled to October
7th, 5:30-7pm. Please register by October 5th in the Church Center App or at hopechurchws.org/pizza. If you
can no longer attend, please cancel your rsvp via the link in the con�rmation email or email Lisa at
children@hopechurchws.org.

Hope Kids Worship - October 9th: Children ages 3-4th grade are welcome to join us for our �rst Hope Kids
Worship. We will gather in the lobby, after the passing of the peace, during the �rst service. Then we will go
upstairs for a special time �lled with singing worship songs, getting to know one another, and learning Biblical
truths.

NEW Memory Verse: October's Memory Verse is Psalms 118:24 Sing it! This is the Day Psalms 118:24

5th Sunday Outreach Project: Hope Kids will gather together for our 5th Sunday Outreach Project on
October 30th, during the �rst service, to organize and sort the donations for the Clemmons Food Pantry.

Hope Church Fall Festival: Join us for a Fall Fest at Hope Church on October 23rd, from 5-7pm. More details to
come!

Nanny Needed: Jessica & Richard Bell are looking for someone to care for Alice (age 3) 2-3 afternoons a week, and
possibly pick up Lily (4th grade) from school as well. For more information, please contact Jessica at 336-765-5776 or
jessicaLbell@gmail.com.

FINANCIAL STANDING AS OF SEPTEMBER 26, 2022

Actual Budget Di�erence

Tithes & O�erings $666,481 $664,233 $ 2,248 0.34%

Expenses $690,886 $736,846 $ (45,960) -6.24%

Surplus (De�cit) $ (24,405) $ (72,613) $ 48,208

Annual Ministry Budget: $978,000

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/heart-to-heart-marriage-weekend-oct-14-15-2022-registration-399672871317
https://hopechurchws.org/pizza/
mailto:children@hopechurchws.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cccJhMVFrLs
mailto:jessicaLbell@gmail.com

